1790 - 2000 Census Collections

Selected population census information (1790 - 2000) in the Georgia State University Library:


21st Census (1990) - CD-ROM HA201 1990.C46 2001: located in Reference CD area of Research Support Desk. We also have HA201 1990 .L38 1997, a subject index. Both are located in Reference, Library North 2


18th Census (1960) - HA201 1960 .A456 located General Collection, Library North 5
Volumes Owned: 1-4

17th Census (1950) - HA201 1950 .A2 located General Collection, Library North 5
Volumes Owned: 1-4

16th Census (1940) - HA201 1940 .A44 located in folios, Library South 5
Volumes Owned: 1-4

15th Census (1930) - HA201 1930.A3 P6 located General Collection, Library North 5
Volumes Owned: 2, 4-6

14th Census (1920) - HA201 1920 .A15 2000 located General Collection, Library North 5
Volumes Owned: 1 & 4

13th Census (1910) - HA201 1910 .A15a located in folios, Library South 5
Volumes Owned: 1-4

12th Census (1900) - HA201 1900 .B1 located in folios, Library South 5
Volumes owned: 1-2, 4, 6-9

11th Census (1890) - HA201 1890 b1 located in folios, Library South 5
Volumes owned: v.1,v.3-v.6, v.8-v.9, v.11-v.12, v.14-v.15

10th Census (1880) - HA201 1880 B1 located in folios, Library South 5
Volumes Owned: 2-14, 16-20, 22

9th Census (1870) - HA201 1870 .B1 located in folios, Library South 5
Volumes Owned: 1-3
8th Census (1860) - HA201 1860 .B1 located General Collection, Library North 5

7th Census (1850) - HA201 1850 .C45 1990 located General Collection, Library North 5

6th Census (1840) - HA201 1840 .B1 located in the ultra folios, Library South 5

5th Census (1830) - HA201 1830 .B1 located in ultra folios, Library South 5
To which is prefixed, a schedule for the following: 1790, 1800, 1810, 1820

4th Census (1820) - HA201 1820 .C45 1990 located in the folios, Library South 5

3rd Census (1810) - Z1215.E923 E282 1985 located in microfiche, Library North 1
Early American imprints. Second series ; no. 27121. Photographed from an imperfect copy.

2nd Census (1800) - HA201 1800a located in General Collection, Library North 5

1st Census (1790) - HA201 1790 located in General Collection, Library North 5